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An
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, May 20, 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.

No. 134.

FOR. FINE FURNITURE

Tho celebration on Columbus Day,
NEW MEXICO IRON.
Chicago, May 19. A party of Oct 12th, 1892, is commendable not
eastern capitalists met here Monday, only becanse it will diffuse among
BAD MBIT IX TEXAS,
and
a deal was made whereby a new centers of Araericanjife throughout
Denison, Texas, May 19. Last
and
very extensive iron field will be tho country the significauco and
night was one of horrors in Denison.
Between 1 and 3:30 a.m. an unknown opened up in the Hanover valley of spirit of a memorable anniversary,
assassin brutally and premeditatedly New Mexico, about 20 miles from but also because it will practically
Bhot and killed four women, two of Silver City. The property has been emphasize the value of tho free
them leaders of local society and two quietly secured and tho men who school, the most characteristic of na- Ice
now own the 31 mining claims that tional institutions.
inmates of disreputable houses.
Cream
the deposit will put a value! Columbus was the greatest edu
cover
The first victim was Mrs. Haynes,
Freezers, Refrig
the wife of Dr. Henry F. Haynes, upon it anywhere from 115,000,000 cator who over lived, for he taught1
one of Demson's most respected citi- to (25,000,000. Fifteen million tons mankind that human destiny extends erators, Carpet Sweep
zens, prominent in business and s of almost pure iron ore of the Besse- over tho whole world. Because the ers. Window Shades, Lace
cial life. Mrs. Haynes, a young and mer steel quality are said to be in school house, like Columbus' voyage,
and Chenille Curtains, Wire
against
popular
a
a
very attractive woman, was assassi- sight and work has already been be has been a protest
on
gun
ignorance,
higheHt
the
and has done more than Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
development of
nated while alone in her home, or
else taken forcibly from it and put the property which include railways anything else to make our free Amer- Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
to death by her captor just outside and possibly smelting works to be ica what it is, surely this plan of a
national celebration should be ap Headquarters for Everything.
and near her house. The residence owned by the company.
proved by all.
of Dr. Haynes is just outside the
A BIO RISE LOOKED FOR.
The great power that the Ameri
city limits, on Woodlawn boulevard
Kansas City, May 20. From can republic is in modern civiliza
miles southwest of present appearances it w ould appear
two and
tion is due to the free school system.
the city hall.
that the floods of last week are about Therefore tho school house is the
FOR
very
later
Five hours
heart to be repeated. Heavy rains in this
in the
LOW PRICES.
of the city a beautiful young lady, immediate vioinity and in Missouri proper place for celebrating the great
Miss Teen Ilawley, was shot and and Kansas have caused a considera event on that historic anniversary,
killed by some unknown persons. ble rise in the Missouri and Kaw Oct. 12th, 1892.
The plan is, to bring together all
M"ihs Ilawley was killed almost with
rivers, and it is probable that the rivchildren in the country, at
thc.school
out a word of warning in the privacy ers at this point and just across the
same
the
hour,
to commemorate the
of her room in her mother's cottage state line will continue to rise for a
FROM
is no mors a
greatest
in
event
the modern world.
m
,Sk
,Fm
home.
SK
day or two, for the present high stage The executive
committee will furnish
Between the hours when these foul is due to the local rains only.
a
aim of which will be Cerrillos to
program,
the
assassinations occurred, in still an
that certain leading exercises may be
COTTON FIELDS OVERFLOWED.
other and far distant section of the
tho same in every school in the reBy way of Dolores and Golden.
May
20.
Tho
Ark.,
an
women
killed
Morrillton,
by
were
city, two
than that tho prices we offer in the line of
assassin's bullets. The last two were Arkansas river at this point is higher public, and that the program at Chi- Accommodations First Class.
cago
and
the
school
program
may be
than ever known, and is still risiug.
inmates of bagnios
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
The assassin shot and killed Mrs. Fully 10,000 acres of corn and cotton identical at least in one feature.
The public school of Las Vegas
Haynes during the absence of her are overflowed, fences and houses
must
not stand back in this matter.
husband at an Elk lodge. When his washed away and tenants are desertis no doubt but that the pu- LEADING MILLINERY HODSE.
There
victim was dead the murderer took ing the low lands. Special efforts
of
pils
this school can carry out their
are
being
made
by planters to save
ber gold watch and chain, diamond
UBS. Ik HOLLEN WAGER.
of
the program in a manner
part
stock.
Many
their
hundred
farmers
ring and ear drops, and proceeded to
which
will reflect credit upon them
f
the Ilawley residence, where he shot will be bankrupted. The damage
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty. j
selves and their teachers.
be
estimated.
cannot
who
Miss
Teen
Ilawley,
killed
and
BRIDGE STREET.
'
was seated on a bed with her mother
Room and Picture Mouldings
We learn with sincere regret of
WHEAT FIELDS UNDER WATHK.
when the assassin's bullet came
Anna, 111., May 20. Thousands of the death of Col. Tom Oliver of Las
The murderer
throuch a screen.
are without & parallel.
acres of wheat land in the Mississippi Vegas. He was an
had previously entered the girl'i
of
Manufacturer
Southern
gentleman
a type almost
bottoms in Union and Alexander
sleeninc room, from where she had
counties are flooded by the overflow extinct (and the world is none the
HILL & NISSON,
fled to her mother for protection
of the river. Farmers are fleeing to better for it), and, hounded by povThe assassin then directed his steps
tne bills ana merchants nt the river erty and the petty inconsideratioii
JL 2STo. 1, ZDotjo-Xj-a-to the bagnio of Madam Rivers,
landings are removing the merchan that accompanies it, he was througl; All kinds of watch repairing done
where he fired from the front porch
their stores in skiffs. There mo last years oi ins lite, as ho was on short notice. Have also procured
through a window, killing Maude dise from
is much suffering and the loss of always, an honorable,
the services of a good watch maker.
Kramer.
dignified gentleman, considerate of
will be great.
properly
All work warranted for one year
After this he crossed to the next
the rights and feelings of others. He
street, where he mortally wounded
Vegas,
Ms. Joseph's Eespoitse.
IB TO BE SEEN THE
was ashamed of no honest form of la- BRIDGE STREET, Las
Rose Stewart, who was about to re
Mexioo.
New
bor,
however
humble,
and
took
hold
The following came to hand this
tire tov her room at Madame Wilof it as cheerfully to earn his living
fired
morning and explains itself, says the as
liams'. This fatal shot was
though he had never been the
from the sidewalk, the ball entering New Mexican:
friend of Henry Clay, and had slaves
Lattice Cake Plates,
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Committee on the Territories,
beneath the right arm.
OF ALL MAKES,
to do his bidding. Aged, poor and
Fancy
Sugar Bowls,
Lattice
Bowls,
House of Representatives,
These four foul murders have crelonely,
and
Mustardwith
Fancy
Comports,
Lattice
burden
payof
life
on
Dishes,
easy
and
the
prices
lowest
At
Washington, D. C, May 14, 1893.
ated intense excitement, which is inresting heavily upon his old shoulLattice
Fancy
Fruit
Celery
Dishes,
Dishes,
ments.
Governor L. Bradford Prince, San
creased by the fact that there is no
ders, he was a quaint and pathetic
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Everything in the music line. Cat
ta Fe, N. M. Dear Sir: Your teleclue to the criminal.
Second-hanpianos
figure in the social life of Las Vegas, alogues free.
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Water
Pitchers,
Hundreds of armed men are search- gram is at hand and its contents
and bore himself so well under many bought, sola ana exenangeu. (SpanEtc., Etc.f
Etc, Flo.
ish and En dish books, stationery and
ing for the criminal, aiding the sheriff "have been duly noted. I regret ex discouragements
he had the re- school
that
supplies.
and county officers. Blood hounds ceedingly to learn of the destruction spect of all who knew him. Col. Olfire
into
but
service,
of the beautiful capitol build
by
have been brought
T. G. MERNIN,
iver's intellect was of a very high orSeveral ar- ing at.Santa Fe, and will at once preStreet, Las Vegas, N. M.
Bridge
bo tar without success.
der, and his information on a great
rests on suspicion have been made, pare a bill and introduce it in tho variety of topics almost phenomenal.
but the guilty man is believed to be house of representatives next Mon- His companionship was pleasant and
TXIOITE,
day, providing the sum of $200,000
still at large.
the
instructive,
despite
infirmities
of
TOWN.
A DKSKBTKD
for tho purpose of rebuilding the
Kansas City, May 20. Harlem, said capitol building. The depleted age and poverty, and the memory of
Wo are making a specialty of
the brusque, kindly, querulous old
the little Clay county village across condition of the U. S. treasury at this
man will linger long and pleasantly
On Short Notice. Iiutrs reasonable
the river from here, is sinking deeper time may operate against securing
in the social circle he mpved, in.
into the river, which is rising higher tho appropriation at the present ses
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Joe Dixon in Albuquerque Democrat.
THIS WEEK.
and higher. The town is deserted, sion, but I will make every possible
Wo want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
not a single house in it being habita- effort to have it passed. With highSanta Fe is working to secure a
that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
In all the flooded districts est regards, I remain, yours truly,
ble.
trail into the I'ecos valley. This is
that is needed. Won't you
foundastyles, qualities and mako-umany of the houses whose
Antonio Joseph.
something Las Vegas should do, as
look
Straw Hats in neat, nobby
Boys,
come
and
them?
at
week's
last
by
weakened
tions were
a good wagon road could easily be
There is a report that a leading made, and
floods are collapsing today and
Douglas Avenue.
the ranchmen prefer to
floating down stream. Nothing can throat physician- - has advised Col. come here to trade.
Hai Just reoelved nor Spring floods, oonliit-Ini- r
of Mitts, Flowers,
oiim t '
oi
be dune to prevent the loss, and losers Robt G. Ingersoll to grow wliinkers
novHilon In the
TrliimilnifH mid all the
Millinery
hulii tocall
wlnh
lino,
'
and
uhe
look on in despair. The Missouri for the protection of his voice. The
The gross earnings of the New and Inspect tUcm. llor prlceatbe
are tbe lowest.
river at 10 o'clock marked a stage of colonel's blunt reply is said to have York Central railroad for April were
Outfitters for All Mankind.
24 feet above low water, which is been: "But I can't grow whiskers $3,035,848, an increase of $204,838
Only 15 cents per week takes It,
within two feet of the great flood of which will not grow themselves on over the corresponding month of last or rather, yon can take it for 15
my face."
Manager.
1881.
IT. 2vX.
year.
cents per week.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricyles,
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro
quet,

.

a

KBMEMBEE,

one-hal- f

ROSENTHAL BROS.

-

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

Cft

San

Feb,

J Dead Sure

n?j Wall

Thing

zfzfeieb

Window Shades,

FIZrAR

W

V

abeytia, it

fjl

Artists' Material

eic'nieeJewelry

Ave.

s

2SnE"W

OZBZIEL&JP

In Ilfeld's' Basement

Pianos & Organs,

NEW OPAL WARE.
-

d

THE

ILPELD'S

Ladies, Read This I

FKA1TII

;;:!MlyFi;:;ir:3

BOYS' CLOTHING

Mrs. M. NOVES,

MILLINER
lau-a- t

p

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Xaa Vegao,

-3

t-

T ZEE

X

s

wees:,

Embroideries, Whito Goods
era

era

USB IiEWXD.

THIS. WE IBIS,
tat.

L.

Embroideries & Whito Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

E. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

fc

r
1-

::
;

3

-

1

Vegas Free Pre

a- -as

many days are over word will be received that parties are ready and

'

An ETening Daily.

RATES:
$G.0

SUBSCRIPTION

3.00
15

In advance.
t FuM La Verne
F.nterrd at the port ntHo
for trmnliwion h n ccnrt duel nmll Dinner.

Fkidat. Mat

20,

1SH2.

Col. R. G. Ingentoll will deliver
hiit lecture on Sliakexpeare in Kansas
City on the 2Clh.
Ben Duller chuckle and "winko
the other eye" every time he read a
new attack on Ida hook.

W. BAASCH,

Tss National chaeasteb.

QMsffiirLu.ol!::1,;:;;
A few
eiiiiigM since our rcpi- -t
er's attention w:t called to the be.m
ti fully illuminated buildings of t e
Smith Premier Typewriter wm k n
Clinton street, anil upon invesli.
lion found that owing to a large
crease in buane- - tln-wcie oblir
to run twelve bout's a day,
ciiilii.,
between 3oti and 4 o employes. Con
sidering the iapil growth of tin
very a
business referred t It
rent to the proprietor that il wili b
absolutely necessary during the sum
mer
in bund mm. her laetoi
and. in not ihe pi ins are nearly m
ranged for the coiixiriic'ion of a m.t
building f oimn.Mlons 00x140
t

ASSOCIATION,

eeri-poin-

2Teed

I

chei-tnut-s

six-pag-

f

n

Sale Stable.

Hard and Soft Coal.
M

oiln-i-au-

r

u-

i-i

US

Ranch

e

--

-

i

I

hai-Mi-

-,

-

,.

-

-

u--

i,t,,

--

bi

h-

i

-

VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

and Mining Supplies,

lei-l- .

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Hank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
TEinilOHIAL.

Tlvjs new Mine
the present Initio
ture, in addnion
big-- , which
every iniuli and col
tier filhd with operatives, will 'hiiiih
of working at least tiUO people, ami
if the business continues to increase
iu the future as it has in the past il is
very certain that the company at in.
all ihe
distant day w ill
writers that OoO operaties can prdilce. We are inloi uied that no olh. i
iu the stai.
typewriter iii
at present are pressed to fill their or
seven

.

-

hie

t"

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.

iiiul-ictiire-

The new charcoal works will give
Catskill a new impetus. Many hundred eor-of wood have been cut
and brick are being burnt to build
the kilns.
Phillips it Shei k are thinking
the wonderful cave recently
explored in the Paj irita mountains,
and taking some views of the interior by means of flash light.
J

ders to the extent that they an
obliged to work overtime. Syracusi
Journal, March 13.
,

RAMSAY
EA-i-

handed Assistant
Cashier Jones,of iheSocorro National
bank, which contained a 'draft for
15, drawn in 1888, drawn by the
Firt National bank on the bank of
Socorro,
lie returned the draft with
a statement of facts. The letter
containing the draft was picked up
on the street.
was

In the case of the United States
against Levy, tried at Socorro, for
impersonating an officer, the judge
instructed the jmy that the prosecu-tiou had not made out a case, and a
verdict was rendered accordingly. It
was simply persecution, and Mr. Levy c tiles oui with flying colors.
James Stuck and his men encountered the best lode of gold ore ever
struck in the Printer Hoy mine last
Negotiations are now
Saturday.
pending for the sale of this valuable
property to Minneapolis capitalists,
who, if ihey secure it, will organize
a company for immediate and active
Hillsborough paper.
lex elopiiK nt.
1

The Sisters of Lorelto have let
contracts for a three story brick
hud. ling at the fool of College street,
Santa Fe, to cost about $23,000, work
on the same to commence at once.
The successful bidders on this job are
Doiioghue & Mouier, brick and

LA

V-

-

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

HENRY,

&

General Ayrtits fur

ng

A letter

lt-li-

sti-rii'- s

.u

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

Mix'tci
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

OA?. N. M.

agents wauled throiighoiii
J'Lieiil
the territory, with whom liberal

term-wi-

All kinda of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
ll

B3f Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

be made.

stone work; P. llesch, carpentry;
Steve Lacatsagne, plastering, while
John Hainple his tin- plumbing.

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

-

(OPZN DAY AND NIGHT)
Mark Leon haul was held in toOO
bonds to the criminal court of Chicago by Justice Woodman for cutting off ihe nose of Joe Miller in a
poker game.
Vegas,
"I'm from Arkansas, your h mor,'
said Leonhardt, "ami I want you to
O. C.
lemme down easy.
had four aces.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
when this fellow said 1 was cheating,
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
and I drew a razor ami cut him."
"Who won the pot?" queried

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

FAHXIEn, Prop

1

CJ- -

"I did, your hoinir," responded the
prisoner, with a grin.
'I know from experience that four
aces and a revolver make a winning
said Jiistiei
hand in Aikm-as.- "
Wood m in, "but. I never lieaid ol
four aces and a r z r."
The Holiest oic ever discovered ii
the Ulack IMis ha been uncover.
'I n
iu the ('ora. mine at (iih-na- .
ore carries ilver and assays haw
been returned rn.oii'ig as high
ls 17,000 per ton.
A local expert
the property ami states
there is now iu sight Ir.-00 to loo
tons of ore llial will avcl'.igu $4,0i.iii
per ton.
.

il-

OOO Si S9

(Successor to Coora Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA11JT.3, 01L3
OLA93,
V
II, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Carpet Fvlt,'Tar
Peerless Weal Irt Strips,

:ehezllo3 hard

AXTD

SOFT COA",

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

I

FTEPIIONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.

3

m

Dm

,.JEjXfe370T9
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Pastry Without Butter.

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stock

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS' VEGAS.

Pow-- .

THE

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre-

-

-

1 1

J

I

bus-bin- d

hen-afte-

CO.

Wholesale Grocers,

I

-,

HUUliFB

&

1C35

pi

I

ssdille b'.rsen alwuyi In.

Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N.

it

n.

eft

Onodrlg-ian-

INCCEFOEATED

Of New Mexico,

....

n.

-

Jiveryandchanii'

m.s-use-

hove-Tock-

'I

Wyman Block,
Gov, Prince b;ot isued his proclaAlmation for a wool convention at
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
buquerque on July 6, 0 and 7, and we
hoe every one will do all they tan
to make it a success. LaB Vegas,
even more than Albuquerque, has
.treat interest in wool and all that THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
pertains to it. It is useless to say
i.liat all our prominent wool merch80DTII SIDE PLAZA.
ants wilj be represented at the conOrrior delivered u.
vention. In addition San Miguel Brent, Cskei nnd PIp
every psrt of city.
county has some of the heaviest wool
growers in the territory ,and no doubt
EAST LAS VEGAS
they will attend and give it the benbusiefit of their knowledge of the
ness.

Prof. Swift, of lloeliester, think
We ought to and we do feel
that the latent arrived comet has been grateful to the father of our country
8,C'00,dOO years petting here.
lor. giving us a land of freedom.
Thai the liberties we enjoy are
The greatest cold on reeordVwas at
and abused no one will deny, but
Siik'ntihk, Siberia, Jxn. 25, 1820. what pen or what noie will declare
when letted H.iril thermometer ran
that liberty is not a blessing?
l
down t 73 decree below ihe
We have no establi-he- d
religion,
of Fahrenheit.
but that doesn'i threaten the prosperBelter late than in r. The inter ity of the stale, for if we have no
established national church domi
view we took from the DeliVtr New
nated by sect, we may have and we
week, about eastern e:ipilHiiMi
inventig iting the abort line road, w.o will have a mightier religion, the
promptings of the heart, the dictates
printed in the 0lio lft nijjht.
of conscience and the love of the
The 0'lic. u Mi lull of billingsgate soul for things divine. Let us be
for the fcew Mexican lant niylit. I thankful that we enjoy the privilege
ha evidently never heard the motto of a merciful toleration.
th it people in glass houses hhoiddn't
We are a brotherhood of nations,
only excluding the parasites that de
lSoiex will probably be nominated nt roy but never build up, and this
for vice president, and the mojority amalgamation of nations will Voadeu
'which will be rolled up against the our ideas in things spiritual ami tern
and ua
ticket in riovemier will cure tiie poral, domestic, municipal
tional.
good
man
for
Democratic party
a
The Old world has flooded and in
years to come of the folly of taking
the New with skill, ex peri
flooding
either end of the ticket from a Re
wisdom, and while a lilt
and
ence
publican slate.
driftwood is g tillering in the flow,
Every day brings evidence of the jet it shall not stop the gap, but
fact that the White Caps ami Demo the sea of our knowledge shall deepen
crats are not on as good term as they and the wisdom and might and power
were two yearn at- - T',B better of the New world shall shoot over
class of Democrats begin to see that the banks, filling ihe Old with our
they were used as a catVpaw to rake influence, and the sun of our civilizathe
for the others and that tion shall illumine the darkest corthe aid parties would like very ners of the earth.
much to use the paw again. It looks
Another great privilege we enjoy
as if the Democrats would prefer to is universal suffrage. Ii makes roanV
keep whatever they can get out of thoughts, words and actions indc
pendent. lie fears no foe and covets
the fire themselves.
no favor; he feels Ins power and ap
The Mescalero Apache reservation preciates the fact that, although only
in Lincoln county will soon be thrown a unit, he has influence in the result.
open for public settlement and will Of course this privilege is abused.
undoubtedly bring in a rush of set- the same as any other privilege, but
tlers. It is a fine country, a great then in time he will appreciate the
deal f it being agricultural land, well advantage
In
of
education,
watered, and in addition the country will become
more
intelligent.
has a great deal of mineral. It is on he will dihceru in what things to l
the line of the Denver & El Paso conservative, what things to reform
Short Line road and will be an addi- and what things to abolish, and he
tional inducement for the building will learn how best to obtain the re
of the road.
form he desires. Then Tammany
The latest triumph of Hoe & Co. hall shall be powerless either foi
is a sextuple web perfecting prcis, evil or good, and party bosses ma
capable of printing 90,000 four page then boss anything else but his
papers in an hour, and de- vote.
or
Now, this freedom of religion and
livering them folded in convenient
form. That is at the rate of I,0(i0 a this fraternal feeling towards all na
minute, or twenty-sevecopies a sec- lions, ami the idea of universl ml-ond. Half a minute's run of such a rage, can m t be without their influ
press would print the 'entire edition ence upon the Americou character
It will be manly, brave in war, in
of inauv a daily or weekly paper in
dtiMrioiis
in peace, and honest in it- this country Only a few great jourwith
all men. It will be
dealings
nals in the chief cities of the world
character
generous
to religious ani
need
such
of
speed
and
have
high
political oppou nt- to the poor am
capacity.
iifflicteil, and to the laulis of
It will be a noble charaelei.
Mrs. Frank Leslie Wilde and
as tin- - m uniaius in point
Firm
have gone to Europe for the
pilrioiic to the
principles,
panic-U'ar
is
fuel
o
This
summer.
not
importance, save as it calls for that has given it such ipiorliini' i
the additional aiiliollin emelit that to ib Velop, and m 'gn minion- - r
Mr."Willie" Wilde is
to be bravcht of hv brivi oinviein
made to hustle or live apart, Mr-- ) heroeoflhe pa t, ai.d
Wndc's ex hiishaiid.
r ideiice new ord r ol heroNor w ill iIhh character be weak
in Ne Yolk has been one prolonged
it will be Mining and p
buiiies-liktransient;
u ife is
of snap;' ilia
men who go out
The
red
Uiaiieiil
is
leave
said,
and
will,
him
it
t
on the other side in cas.- he cau'l the prairie t t;.ri a city, to develoj
ag on idiow, as he is said
have maiiufacturies, to coax ihe Moil i.
in London, as a bachelor, that supply nourishment to man ai;
h- - can
earn $5,000 or $0,ouo a year beant and to make life worth lit in.
for ot her, honor the nation to whiin journalism.
they belong. The men who wade
We hear it rumored tint the Max- - through
h fortune, l
,..,., ,.,..1HH , ....
we.l l.an.i uranic. moaiy i.a- in h.Idil on to iu very g- ii. n.11 oil. r ol rM,t
.
u (f..
twfh ,.,it.ritl
free right right of nay and all the
v
ill
immc up and call line
,iro..
tie ai.d bndg limbe. needed b.r us
.,. iit.
,i.M.
e in building, also offered ihe Denare the things that are dcvelopiii.
ver & El Paso Short Line road an the true American character, fighting
interest in its immense coal beds. against hope, leaping the iiiMirmouiit-uble- ,
If thai is true it would seem as though
dreaming of proven impo-siabout the only inducement left to in- ilies and overthrow ing them. The-a- ie
duce capitali-- l to take hold would
the men
honor America, ai.
e lol.uil l ihe road and donate it these are the men w ho sli all
usher i.
ouir .lit. Il is thought that before tt10 luilkuuium.
1

ESTABLISHES 1S53.

Attorneys at Law

willing to take the bonds and that
construction will commence at once.

J. A. CABBT7TH, PUBLISHES.
One Vkar
Six Mi nthb
Pkr Week

LONG L FORT,

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening;
Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome
and digestible besides being more economical and easier preas desired.

One-thir-

Buildingan i Loan Assoc'n,
OP

pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.
the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled

d

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

.

C. 22.

'

S

JOHNS 6 IT, T,ooal

On

Aoat

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other 'adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

IDEOsf-VJEI-

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Soo

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the
appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.

FI1DHXMTY

DEALER
--

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Sewer pipe,

Pum, lUo, Engine

Oil

Fixtures,

Trimmings and Fittings, Braes Good
Lead and Iron PipeN, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE HQs 45.

i

Las Vegas Fh ee Press
Fkiuat, Mat 20, 1892.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
Dry, Goods,

No one in Cuba except the foreign
er ever smokes a pipe, but cigars and
cigarettes are universal. Of neccs
sky there is a great demand for a
cheap cigar, and some of the cigars
that till tiiat demand emit a smoke
whrch will float a straw hat and
wither the vegetation for rods in the
vicinity.
The cigarette, however.is the main
reliance of the workingman. No re
marks are passed in Cuba when
man lights a cigarette, nor is there
anything effeminate in the article it
self. Five cents pays for a big bunch
as long as an ordinary cigar.
It is not easy for the visitor to get
a good cigar at" the tobacconists
The 10c and 15o grades seem coarse
and heavy, and a headach. goes with
every one. But a visit to a factory
nenr Havana makes the old MiiokerV
mouth water. There one can buy
cigars all the way from $35 a thous
and up to 1850.
"Eight hundred and fifty dollars
for a thousand cigars! Who buys
them?"
Oh, lots of people in different parts
of the world mainly wealthy Spaniards and Portuguese. Very few of
these cigars are sold to the United
States.
The Yankee is allowed to bring
cigars home with him
just forty-ninwithout paying duty.

Clothinar,

Boots and Shoss
And General Merchandise.
M. Rom k bo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Wondebf&l Petitions.

M

.,

rk

Bridge Btraet, opposite Patty's. J

EMMA ADI.ON,

Notice fob Publication.Homesteud No. 2V.3.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FR. N. M..
Mny 11.

A

im.

Notice Ik hereby Riven t tint tho fiillnwltig;-natnec- l
settler bus (tied mitten f III
to niRke tlnfll proof In support of Ins oIhIiii mid
I rolmte
that suld proof will bi nittilo
Judge or In his sbsunre the Clerk of Shu Ml- iipl county, at Lug Vega, N. M., ou June SO.
fSIB, vis:
BEItNAR DATXKY,
For the 8. W. Seo. 22. T. 10 N., It U R
He niimi i the following wltnescos to prove
bis continuous resliliMiot up n ntiil cultivittlun
of snkl land, viz: C'limles Nlhitrt, of lioeisdit
N. M.: Hum. in Meatus, of Kocisils. N. w.:
MestHS, of Mociuda, N. M J kluiirdu
Mesttis, of KociariH. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such pnml, or who know or any
substantial reason, under tho lnw and the reg.
illations of tue Interior Department, why sucli
proof should not lie allowed, will tie given an
opportunity at tho above mentioned time and
piaue 10
tue witnesses or ssin
claimant, anil to oner o Ktinc-- m rebuttal !
that submitted by claimant.
A. h Morrison,
.

Progressiva Daily Republiczn

cross-exami- ne

Keg-lstcr-

WANTED.
Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope
ration and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having h id sev
eral years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laun
dress of Kansas City, we can give en
tire satisfaction.
Give us a tri,ii.
Send orders and we will call foi
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO

b

.

d

Barber Shop

Oantina Impeeial.
J.

ZZ.

Toitlobaum,

Manufacturers and Distiller Agent,

T.baccc
the sobriety or drunkenness of a liti- TOries,?. 283, Lrcuo:s, Cigan i
gant was called in question. The Billiard and Club Room Attached.
,

Nos- - 103

105,

West Siik Tlaza

-

'

'jT'
,

I

Newspaper.

on

eau-eio-

For the e H nw !, sw Yi tie
nw H so !4 sec
m Mn. r i e
tn prove
followlnir
witnesses
niinies the
her continuous resideuuu upuu and cultivation
or saiu iiiiki, viz:
l.uoy Ktotio, of E. I.a Vevna. N. St., Wood
A ill) e, of Enst Uis Vckhk, N. M . Antoirt 4Solano,
of iih Vi aiis. N. .M . Cusluiero
nio
Iramuley, of 1m VcKrt. N. ti.

Ifonsas QtyJournnl.

I

com-VLuji-

A. A. Wise.

April 23,
Notice Is hereby
tlint tho followlnir
named seitler hits tiled iKiticeof
Intention
In inn ko final pmnt In supinirt of her cliilin.nnd
that sii Id pruof will le tnnde
Probate
or Han
JudKe or. In his Rliscnee. the t.l-MiKUcI eoiiiity, at I.hs Vigii, N. 41., ou Juno
it, ims, vis:

All work (rusrsntotxl
Gas and Steam Fitting.
to give satisfaction.

111

gi-o-

PJEUCATICN.

1.

)

many years ago when a
A
boy wi whipped at school he received another whipping when he
got "home. These days the father
and mother wipe away the tears and
go before the bourd and make a
Piuiovtou Telegraph.

Nones roa

-

h-- r

I

old Scotchman being asked what
quantity of liquor he considered moderate, replied that as- for himself, he
was no drunkard, but that" every
evening be took twenty glasses of
whisky punch, "That is my stint,"
he said, "and what more I take is
only occasionally and to make myself
coiutoitahlo."

and Wholesale Grocers.

Leave orders with 51. S. Hart and

Plumbing,

-.

of a Scotchman who was sworn to
give evidence in a certain case where

OF LAS VEGAS.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.

1

John Wilson Croker tells the story

Wool Dealers,

HOMRhTKAD NO.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

d

COM. DEALER

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Ud to date 11,038.150 men, women
and children have asked that the
gates of the World's Fair be locked
Sundays. Tho aggregate isn't so
startling as the tabulated totals by
states; that fairly takes the breath
Ohio petitions 4,053,425
awav.
strong, while Mr. Porter's census
gives the Buckeye state, all told, 3,
Michigan'.
population.
672,310
prayer is seconded by 4,050,518
MORRISON BROS.
names, while the census ot 1890
in
Wolverines
counts but 2,093,889
M
.sight. It is not to be believed for a Bridge St. East Lai Vegas, N.
moment that the Young People's Society of Christian Endeivor and the
Notics r:a Pjblisatioh.
Chrintian Temperance
Woman's
County of San Miguel,
Union would stuff a ballot box or pad In the District Court, April xx, A. u. iw- i
Max
Nordhnus,
a petition, therefore the blush of
vs.
& Company. Jacob No. 1143.
shame must come to the cheek of Boehm uni,
line
and MCuo.ua J
Steenbock.
Census Taker Porter and his men.
The said defendants, Floehm k Company
The agitation will have accomplished Jacob
Uoehm. hikI Nicholas M entxiek, are
hereby
notinid that an hoi ion in asiiinp-l- i by
one;
avowed
its
if
not
one purpose,
attacbnient bus been uoinmeneed uiniliixt them
court for ihe countt of .Sun Mdistrict
the
lesson
a
government
the
will
teach
it
iguel, ten liorv of New Mex c i.liy mi d uailutllf.
Max Nordhaus, to recover lour niiiicinn aim
on census enumeration what assist- iiluetv
dolhirs and twenty three cents lilim.-.l- l
aocount of a promiss. iry note made and exants to appoint if it wants thorough on
ecuted by defendants Hoeiiin St t'oinpiiiiy. pay!, and In
Hlrseh, l.owetftelu &
work accomplished. Maine didn'i able toassigned
to piaintllf, said note Isiiiu
them
payable 6 month" altei
get to t he front with her usual prohib- dated November 2. IKHI.
date. That unless you eutir oi
itive vehemence; a poor little 118. entered your appearani-- in said I).suitIIUUon oi
the
before the ttrst sioudav of June, A
Louisiana is so full of lottery politics sains tielng Monday. June 8. A. I ISttt. Judgby default thurela will bo len.ieivii
ment
she doesn't care a cent open or shut. against you.
11. A trricifif. , lurK.
But Wyoming, the woman's state! Long A Fort, Attorneys
tor I'iulntlif
no returns. What does that mean?
And little Rlioda wasn't there room
OOINU TO
for a roll of names within her bordPUEBLO AND DENVER,
ers? The ono lone person in North
TAKE THE
Dakota must look with pride upon
SANTA FE ROUTE:
bis noble solitariness. But what was
and
Ohio
lacking in tho other states
Michigan have nobly made up. The
Through Bleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. ; and Puilmun Chuuifu at
precious babies in their. cradles must
L Junta ou Train No. 4.
' Q. T. NICHOLS T.tM.A.,
their consent to become
have
G. P.
Tope k a K.
signers; tho cemeteries must have
been communicated with (we have
Scripture, for it, "A man being dead
0. L. GREGORY,
yet speaketh"), and all the guests
within their gates, and possibly the
Ciiuuuks from over the. border must
have been interviewed. At any rale
Hot and Cold Bath,s.
tho situation is an interesting one,
politicians.
of
study
the
thy
voi
VEGA.
CENTER ST., EAST
Women are prime movers in the agitation, and tee what they, might be
able to do for a state ia a
election. Toledo Blade.
hotly-conteste-

Bro.

&

Cliallin & Duncan.

e

go-goe-

THE OLD IlKLIAllLE

IN

DEALKR

Ciqahs nt Cuba,

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEPB,"

asts

oiTomaia.

oomhiti

A. I.. mUUHIMIN,

tlbsh

bs

toosi mwi ssoh tms anriiia mm,
nauAsta nipoara. aooo iliustbs-tiom- s.
asioisi sasruaas.

vioa,

N

11,

1BU,--

VIZ..

L. ADLON.

WILLIAM

For the e X ne H, e H se H soo. 30, tp. 13 n,
17 e.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND lie iiRincs the following; witnesses to prove
nit continuous resnteuve upuu, ana cuitiva-Hon of. snld iHitd, viz :
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of Las Veeas. N. M.. Wood'
art 8. Aulile.of East I.hVciiih,N.M .t'aslmom
Contains all tha good things of the Daily 'I'niinbley. of l.ns Vegas, N. M., Luey Uluue.of
and Sunday issues and is an excellent fcast lm v egas, a.m. A. h. MOHHISON,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
Ki'irisler,
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
N0TIC3 ICBPUBLI0ATI0.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Pslly ana Snndsy, I month, S5o.i S nontht, tt.sSi
S raualti, S3 76:
I ynr, Sf.M. Pslly sjfept Btm
Homestead No. XZTI.
M.M.
Sunday Journal, 1 MX, IM.
dT. xr
Lamo Orrica at AnTA F,N.M., i
Wsskl iounii, I ur. Il oi
April 2,1, lfSJ. t
Notice Is hereby given thut the following
omen to journal co.
ciu, Hi named
lllcd
has
notice
of his Intentlou
settler
to make tlnal proof In support of bis claim,
and that said proor will be made before ProAMPLE C0PIE3 MAILED FREE.
bate Judge, or, In his absence,! ho I'lerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.. on June
II, IMrJ, viz. :
CHARLES F. ADLON,
Santa Fs Ec?ts.
For the w Yt nw ii,wjj sk
sec. 29, tp. 13 n.
' 4
r 17 o.
following
names
He
tho
witnesses to provo
LOCAL 1MB CARD.
his co i tkiu mis residence noon and cultivation
AJIHlVt.
:
laud,
viz.
uf said
9:45 a. m.
fo. 4. New York Express
Antonio Solium, of Las Vegas. N. M.. Wood
So. 1. Mexloo & Haettio Express ... T:S5 p. m. art S. Auble. bf East LasVeiius, N.M.,t'asimcro
Vo 3, 8ouihfrii nllfiiruia Exprens. 5::I0 p. ni. Tramblev. of Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy 6tone, of
.Mo. 2. Atlantic Express
7:45 a. in. cast IMS v egas,
. oi .
A. L. MORRISON,
iikpart.
Keglster.
N'o. 4. Now Fork York Express ...10:10 a. m.
Vo. 1. Mexlco& fueitiu bxprcMI.... 1:hi p. tn.
p.
in.
o. 3. Somuerii California Express
NOTICS F03PUBLICATI0N.
b:W a. in.
no. S. Atlautlo Express
HOT BPUINGS HKANCH.
District Court. Couuty of Pan Mlnel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
ARH1VB.
10:00 a. m. Mary C. M Inner and Juhul
To. 704. Express
p.m.
j
Mixed
o.
M
A. C. Minner,
S:"u a. m.
lo. 72. Express
vs.
7:lli p in. All the unknown heirs of
Vo. 708. Mixed
11:S
p. ui.
Jose Oonzales and Joso-l- a
io. 710. Mixed
TruJIilo, wife of the
dkpakt.
said Jose tJonzales. and
a.
m.
8:10
Vi. 7ftS. Mixed
William II. Stupp.and all (( hancory No. 4139.
7:3u p ni.
o Till. Express
'
fi::i6 p in.
oiner unknown o.aun
.o. 703.
ants whociiiim any Inter10:10 a in.
io. 7U7. Vlxed
est In tho premises
p
m.
1:00
o. Tiill. Mlxod
ndi'erse
to oompiaiiiituts. the smd i t
PULLMAN CAlt PERVICB.
Mary cm Inner and Joha (
j
A. C. Minner.
Trains 1 and z bare throUKh sleepers between
lnCHKO
and r'lin Frnnolseo, also between St.
The suld defendants, alxivo named, and all
:i mid 4
L'lty
Mexloo.
Trains
nd
ii
of
tho
inns
I ho unknown elnliiiiintsif
interests in and to
live through sleetiers between Ciiii aKO and III" lauds mid premise. Iieieiualler mentioned
iu Diego via Loa Angeles. All trains dally.
and described who claim adverse to the
.Mary ('. Minner and John A. C.
D. J. M AOllON ai d, Aaent
to said lauds and premises, are hereby
Hied
a suit In ebuucerv has lieen com
not
that
p ud
ti
East Las Veqas Post Orncs. . menced inWilli
li t court by said complainh couiilaliuiuls pray Hint upon
ants. In
ihe lliial hearing in said enuu the lit lu andc
ies atu in and to llios.' cerliiiu tnicis and par-eWEEK DAYH.
s of laud and real estHto sliuire. lying mid
Mull for the East oioses ut V. 15 a. in: for Ihe
In ihe eoiiiiiy of sen uigoni aforesaid,
ouihat A:(i0 p ui.
described as loliows.to wli : "Lots number
and
(ienenil delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:110 elglito n tint, nimteen 111), and Iweni.t Ml. In
m Outside door o,.eu frotn 7 a. lu. to
block number one 111 of the Msi'Ziiiiares and
Lepi l addition to l.ns Vegtis, beluir now III the
i. ui.
SUNDAYS,
liicn porn led town of Last Las Vegas and lit
10
9
cunty of Sun .tibine! and territory of New
a
m..
tho
to
open
from
'ieneral delivery Is
Outside doors open 9 to Mexico, the said lots lug and being sit utile in
i.d 7 to 7::) p in
said town of East I. us Vegas, east of the
p.
the
" h tn :
to
ni.
(iH.linas river ami ou Hie norm side of what Is
street, sountlmes called
ItlancbHid
called
Koiica rca Ptolioation.
llrldge street, but lu i he deed of conveyance
I nun I bo grantor to immpialuaut, ol said described lots, the suld sin el upon which salt
IHomestead, No. 2.160.1
lots face or I rout Is ea led Central street. mean
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M.. I log and intending to im an lieiebv liinucbard
Feb y 4, lbiii. f street in said town of Knst Las Vegas." bo established as being the estate and property of
said eonipluliiHiitH, 1'iee from and against any
hercbv given that the
VTirE Is settler
has (lied notloeof bis In- - claim whatsoever of Ihe suld delendiinls or
to make final pro- t in suuport oi ma any or either of them.iinil Hint ihe mud 'lelond-hiiiand all and every of them, be forever
lalm, and that said proof w.il be made
the barred and estopped Iroin having or claiming
Probate Judire, or, in his abn'iioe.
Vegas,
on
Las
any light or title to said p emises adverse to
lerk of San Miguel couuty, at
comptHluaiita, and that complainants title to
.ay lu,18U2, vis ,
Sii id premises ami laud lie
iuleled and
JOSE MAUEZ.
U set ui rest. That unless you enter your ap. W HS.W.Ji.S.E
W
nrtheH.W. UN'I'own-blpearance In the said suit on or beloie Ihe firt
K
l
p
tlauge
north,
W ii. See 8.
Monday of June, A. D. IMtg,, the same being the
le niumm tin' follow nif witnesses to (irove his
o
oiu uuy or June, a. n. intr.-- h uecree pro
.ni unions residence upon, and cultivation ot.
tlioielu will be rendered ugaiosi you.
wid bind, vis .
M. A, I H kHII,
n.
p Muredim Junes, or i.hs oifni,
n
Clerk Fourth Judiclul Dlstnut Court.
M.J
Uiran t'ardova. of Puerto dedo l.una. N.
I.O.NO A Foht,
Luna. N. M.:
taupito toidova of Puerto
builcitors for Complainants.
sanuol Lucura, uf Puerto de l.una, N. M.
Dated April 21. A. I). )8K.
A. U MOHKIfuN. Heglsler.

-

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Lab Veqas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, B!ackwell& Co., O. L. Ilonghton

lrXalsBailpp

aaEjwL

General

Brolsiea?,

DEALER

I

..

llogeett.

Loans Real Estate
'Ca

April Hi, lbl. f
Notice is hereby Klven that the followlnir
named settler tain n ed not loo of his Intention
make Hunt uroof in sudd irt of his claim,
and Unit said or of will be made bi'lore I'ro- liHte Jutlite, or in bis uti"euee the 1'lcrk of Han
IkuoI, ( ou my, at l.ua VeKiia N. M on Juue

C.

J.n. Wisg,

Buceessorsto A. A. 4

Homestead No. 3338.
LANDOrriCK AT AKTA Fa. N. M..

Malta tha Joornai. acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family ffrmtiter.
As tha coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
very Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.
t ,

P.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Nones roaFcsLBATio.

TALBNTSO WSIITINS.

IN

r

REAL ESTATE,

I

,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

yr,

mm

Established 1881.

iios

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
s
realty. Full informal inn
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

sellers.

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

'

;.

Miu-u-- r.

BOARD OP TRADE,,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

ETC.

CI3-AES-

Always on liand.

LAS VEGAS

iil--

i

'

Nkw Mexico.

1

Ps.

i

I

.

I

occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
in the air and a vast sea ol sunlight through which
a breath of
the earth exiiltingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky,
wind stirriiig the. dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle Las no
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook m New
Mexico has so tieligliilul a climate at all seasons ot me year as ias
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun doett not shiue brilliantly and continuously. During tht
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho beat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cef excesThe averagu mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
Iu summer the higlieht tligutof.the thermometer
00 degrees Fahreuheit.
rarely exceed 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that Lour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the. picturesque valley, th
hitrh. piue covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air.
j.
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
lit
nvaluis.
Las Vegan Hot Sprint's is located on the sotheastcrn slope of the San
'
-- ,r,'iia'i,i6i
Fe range of the Rocky mountains, ix miles Irom the iLnltj city oLaa
ta
4'--'
'vu.'Vi' nssnotlftS
Vegas. 1 here are upward of forty hot ami cold tpiinfs, tne water lem
the best of litem being conducted in pipes to a largeaud handsome bath
Almoxt all forms ot chronic disease yield
house of modern cniixiruclion.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected thai everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
lollow a thorough course ot treatment ai tue not springs, auu some remarkable cures liave occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumaiibm, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try tho great Mew .Mexico sauilarium. Mulled puysioians
"
are always in attendance.
A biancli line of the Atchison, 1 opt ica & Santa e railroad connects
tratrrrcach way render
it
the city5 with the Miring. Five daily passenger
:
. i . i .t
i.
J
i:.
vegas. in
iiuea
easy oi access I rom xas it
xeiegrupii auu iciepuuiiu
Rive
communication with tho outside world.
aa f
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Mo.mtkzum Uotki., a commodious and massive
structure of time, crowning a slight emiiieiico near the station. It may
be doubled by thoe who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Awptcta of the Hew Wett.)
is the tiuest watbut here, iu the very heart of
place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
ering
Has the following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none arc more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye r more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rooms, a line cuisine, a commaudiuij location and a careful cater-iu- g
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. handsome
hotel peculiarly suitato the wants uf all guests muke the
ihis
via
the Santa I'o routa
transcontinental
loui
place,
ble
aatopping
as
lor
Every depaitinent tliomuplil equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all dase of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
xperienced teachers. Ihe leading school in New Mexico. IldioI
U0UND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQAS HOT
incut this year already double that of last year.
EtTUSCS ON BALD EVEHY J)AY IN TILS YEAR.
I
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Danver

last night.
O. L. Houghton arrived from Denver last night.
A. M. Blaokwell arrived from St.
Louis last night.
This morning ex Governor O. A.
ILidley left for Watrous.
Hon. R. M. Foree has returned to
Santa Fe from Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cavanaugh
I. ft for El Pao last night.
Messrs Sellman and Parker have
each a handsome new cash register
J. N. Cluxton has bought a fine
b cycle, and already revels iu its ben

ii

.lit.

rr

e

iei

get card with dine

Cult and

tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf&Kline
liinuns Talnilcs euro indigestion.
Furniidied rooms at Optic Block.

Epworth league meets
The Knights Templar meet tonight.
KiitiH.iH City meats always on hand
a' T. W. Ilayward's.
J"he passenger trains will not arrive
until 0 oVloek tonight.
The Golden Ride calls yonr atten
tion to its nohby line of boys' straw
hats.
Don't forget the K. of P. ball,
which t;ikfH phice at the opera house
on the 2th. Come out in full force
and help the boys along.
If wo are going to get any action
about the removal of the capital we
should get at it soon. Other towns
are after it and we should be up and
doing.
The M. E. church concert will be
a treat. All persons who have not
procured tickets should do so at
once. The concert takes place next
Tuesday.
A good rain storm would not come
amis just now, as everything is vers
dry. Colorado and the east are deluded with water, and New Mexico
and Arizona are left without any.

Chas. Tamine is able to be out
again, to the great joy of his many
friends.
L. II. Adams, clerk at the Singer
Sewing Machine Co.'s office, returned
from Denver last night.
Mr. Jas. Dick's mothet, sister and
niece arrived last itjght and will remain here about three months.
Miss Katie Moore, sister of Mrs.
Tom Holland, and her nephew, Eddiw
McWenie, of Utica, New York, arrived last night.
E. Z. Green, the West Side painter
and paper hanger, has papered the
Singer Sewing Machine Oo.'s store in
line shape.
Rev. Bliss passed through last night
from Chicago to Albuquerque, and
Prof. Ramsay met him at the depot
and went with him as farasLamy.
Prof. Ramsey will leave here on
June Olh for California, and it is
very likely he will tender his resignation when he leaves. If ho does
not return here he will likely try
California for a while.
Mrs. AC. Sloan, of Las Vegas, i
spending a few weeks' visit to her
sisters, Mesdames Bryan and Dob
Hon, previous to her departure for
Cleveland, Ohio, where she expects
to reside in the future. Albuquer
que Democrat.
Prof. W. H. Ashley arrived'from
Shellman Falls, Massachusetts, last
night, and will remain with us about
10 days. The professor has been
kept very busy this morning shaking
hands with old acquaintances.
John Shank and T. W. Hayward
have been invited to represent this
place in the national mining con- gr b which meets in Montana short
ly. It is hoped they will be able to
attend, as their long experience in
and connection with New Mexican
mines eminently qualifies them to lay
before this congress the intercuts of
New Mexico.

William O. tlnydon,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
Quintan, of
Aurutln
for Denver.
Vlnwiitn Kolhal, thp unknown belrs of Unit
and Abellna O in,
Jim Howe, marshal of Raton, left
bis wife, the unknown
for that place.
heir of Jose l andclarlo Chancery No.4156,
Oiircla and of K ifn el Ho
rirlques, tho unknown
Surveyor General Ilobart and wife
heirs of Juan Pedro
"nil of Tedora
arrived from Santa Fe.
Iluran, and h II unknown
claimantR who cliilm any
Mrs. Sam Boucher and children
Interest In the iiremlses
hereinafter described ad
arriven from Albuquerque.
verse to complainant. the
William U. Haydon.
Mr. Whitehead, of the Rocky said
The said defendant above named, and all
unknown c'almsnts of Interests In and to tho
Mountain News, went north.
mentioned
lands and premises
who rliilm adverse to complafn-an- t.
J. Wise, representing an optical and described
William G Haydon, to said hinds, are
hereby notified that a unit In chancery has
instrument house, left for Raton.
been commenced in cnld district court by Said
whlob complainant prays that
complainant.
About a dozen Mexicans left for upon the final InbearingIn sold cause the title
and
In
these certain tracts and
estate
and
Raton to work for the railroad com- parcels of land and to
real estate situate, lying
and being in the county of San Mlirunl aforepany there.
said, and described as follows, to wit "Lots
one (I), two ta;. three 01) and four 4,
Mrs. F. E. Herbert and Mrs. II. E. numbers
(3S) of the Las
in block number thtrtv-eiirHill sue Town Company's sddlilon to
Veins
Ficketle,of Brooklyn, New York.who Las'Veira.s also lota numbers twentyOJUUwenty-on- e
;
r
1251 of
and twenty-fiv- e
have had a pleasant trip to California, block0Hi,t wetity-foiithe Man Wlrue
VeKiis,
s
Company
to
Town
l.as
addition
Bite
stopped off this morning to visit Mr. all of said lots now in the
town
of East l.aa Vpfrtta, In the county of San MD. C. Winters.
iguel and territory of New Mexico, be established as belnir tho property of said complainany claim whatsoant, free lrom and
ever of the said defendants or "iny or either
said
and all
them,
defendants
and thai the
of
and every of them oe rorever barred and estopped from having or claiming any light or
title to said premises adverse to oompl'ilnant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
real estate be forever quieted and set at rest.
That unless you enter vnur appearance in tho
said 8"tt on or before the first Monday of July,
A. I). liWJ, the same beiuir the 4th day of July,
Made a specialty and kept conA. D lsiS. a decree pro confessn therein will
stantly in refrigerator. Give me
be rendered Hmilnst you.

Hon. E. S. Stover passed through

o

Orders calh-- for and
goods delivered. J.S. DILLON.
a trial.

AT

HOFMEIFTER & BEMMER'S.

Figs, dates and the finest confectionery at Mrs. M. J. Wood'.

World's Fair Meeting.

Tin-regula-

meeting of the Ladie'
World's Fair Bf sociation will be held
at ihw Montezuma club rooms tomorrow, Saturday, at 3 p. m.
We hear that an effort i on foot
to get up some races for the Fourth
of July. The old fair grounds could
be utilized for that purpose at a ver
email cost.

-

This morning Robert Ingersoll,

wife and daughter, and W. II. Alley

and wife, left for Pueblo. Tho genial Bob will lecture in Pueblo tomorrow night and in Denver next
Sunday night.
Very sad reports come from Ari
Cattle are dying by the
zona.
hundreds for the want of water, and
if rain does not fall iu a few days the
Arizona cattle industry will be a
thing of the past.
Bargains in laidies'and children's
trimmed and untrimmed haJU at C. E.
M.iUgau'd.

M. A. fVTKRO,

Clork of the Fourth Judicial Oistriot Court.
O. Havdon,

William

Fhosnix XTcT Market

STO-RJE- .

For particulors see the Optic.

Dated May 18th. A.

i
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Dealer

$

Id

RECULATE THE
LIVER

--

Cv,

I

AND BOWELS,

umurniH noun uyv

vi

wSL"d- -

$t.

STOMACH,

ti

y

F. H. Shultz

Interesting items from the New
Mexican:
So far the principal howl against
the rebuilding of the capitol in Santa
Fe has been mado by the Las Vegas
Optic.it may be presumed at so much
per line; that sheet has never oppitB d

E. 1IACKEL,

Solicitor for t'omplalnant.

The railroad company has issued a
new time card, which will take effect
Renter
$hoe )ealer
next Sunday. No. 3, the mail train
from the north, arrives at 8:25 p. m.
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
and (rents' Fine Shoes.
From
p.
the
7:55
m.
1.
No.
and
at
Styles and Lowest Prices
Latest
The
south No. 4, the mail train, arrives at
10:55 a. in., No 2 at 1:03 a. m.

. M.

TAIL OR SEND FOR
- PRICES

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RELtlRLE REMEDY FOR
IndlfCStUa, BIllaaysM, Ilesdwkr, Const!- T vatlea. Ityspcpala. Chronls Liver Troubles
Pysentery,
Dlsslaess, Ba4 CompUiUa,
Offeaslre Breath, aad all disorders of the
atommeh, IJver and Bowels.
Ripens Tshnlei contnln nothinir injarlrnis to
X the mont delicate mnrtltiitinn. rift&muttotake,
Z Sfcfe. effectual. Give Immediate relief.
Z Hold br dnunrlMa. A trial buttle tent by mail
receipt of la cents. Addreee

Iran

EscsAKiis

LAS VEGAS.

LJwW V
--

u

A

or advocated any public measure except for so much per line. It voices, I
therefore, no public sentiment.
It is reported that Felix Martinez
promised to "divvy" county nominations with the silk stocking Democ- SonTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 8PBUCK STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
racy of San Miguel county under the S
'- eooe
leadership of XV. M Eads during in
coming campaign in that county,
and that the promise to put Eads on
the ticket for the legislative com cil
cemented the bond of union, so that
both factions got together at the AlWanted, all tho l.tdiutt in Las Veconvention
Democratic
gan to know that I will makei a
buquerque
for the next 10 dayn, of sharpand aided in downing Chairman
also razor
Childers.
ening all kinds of
of
cheapest
The
any shop
honing.
The Golden Rule makes a spi cial
in
Work
guarancash.
the
for
city
cut, "this week only," in boys' clothteed or no charges.
ing.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
mum
The county commissioners were in
Cih. St., PP. San Miguel J?ank.
session a while this morning.

agle Clothing

Co.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

npe-cialt-

Cherries,

k

BLaStl
I 111 !ID.

Paso

Also manufacturers

Coolt-y'-

Z.

of fine Copprr and

HfflM

$3 00

,

$5 00

Children's Knee Pants worth 50o, for

150

Children's Shirt Waists worth 60o, for

20o

for...,

40o

Boys' Good Wool Hats worth 75c, for

15o

Boys' Straw Hats worth 75c,

$1 00

Boys' Shoe's wortt $2 00, i'or

75o

Men's White Shirts worth $125, for
Men's Unlauudered Shirts worth $1, for.

s

....... .T...

50o
60o

Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for
Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for

...80o

GEEEN

PAINTER.

Paper

...$1 H

for...

Children's Suits worth $8.00, for

o

House,Signi

s

.850

Children's Suits worth $5.00, for

Mex-ico-

E.

This week we sell:

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for

S; - Steam

iroa narcs. umoe in rear or SKaiuitf
A sure thing that you can buy at uneei
Illuk.
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
New Potatoes,
ami Produce iu New Mexico, at the
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
lowest prices.
New Celery.
SHESSMA2EEB,
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
Has commenced bualneai on Bridge Street, oppoilte
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
live ry sublet.
LATEST 6TTLE8 and ALL WOIiK GUARANTEED
These trees were grown in New
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
and consequently are better
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
than trees broughi a great distance.
We have all k:uds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
Tee Sicot at cbucss.
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your blue gra, and white clover
Ah' ut 60 people went with the
seed
and put out your onion set,
Ornamental
Gun club from El Paso to Las Cru-ceyour peas, etc Don't forget
plant
Sunday morning, and they were
the place.
most royally entertained by tho hospitable people of that city. In the
& WEIL'S
Hanging, and Decshooting match Chas. Merrick, of E!
Paso, captured first prize, he killing
orating Specialty.
9 birds out of a possible 10. Chas.
Las Vegas.
Street,
KalsoiuiniiiiL', Qiaininj.', Glazing, etc.
Layer and Mr. Friedeubloom came in
Orders from H e country promptly atof
the
members
The
seconds.
lose
res Finishing, New
Notice or
tended to.
El Paso club sav there are no such
LiESioo Insane Asylum.
erneer, one door
amoae
on
shop
entertainers iu the country as the
CAST OF CAJAL'S BARBCN SHOP.
III sno asylum
Mexico
Near
of
directors
The
memb-r- s
of the Las Cruea club. El will receive seaied .iopoHlto fur.ii h articles
I
t, ia
f urnlHbiuir the ast in iu build ur.
Paso Times.
Hie ultlce of
riucb proposals will lie open, d
N M . May M,
at pilOF. A- F. SMITH,
Las
St
'
Ve.i,
ort.
Look
(IliA'tors reserve the rivht
be
iu.
oka
loci
burSomebody, not a professional
ARTIST,
a
to reject all bids. The bids niuplainly written, of all artlo es
glar, broke into Mike O'Kcefe's coal stateiuent,
lilanchard
to lie furnished wlib a brief
St.
Firat door East ol
aueb artlclea. Kvervtblnir to be medium Iu
office last night and tried to smash of
oe
except
wiuen
win
the
oeiisioHus.
iron
quality
ctieipcot In iiiality. Kverylhlnif to tie the safe in with a hammer. Failing the
Tborougb Instruction. Reasons hie Terms
iivored at lie asvium Duiiuinir near - veaaa.
or a
iii.i iiihv be for ad an Idea tunned
in this, he forced open one of the nnrt
Prooosals must Ih sinned by bid
iniiv
d to me secretary
ders, sealed u p and
doors of Mike's writing dealt and of
the board of directors of tilt) New Mexico '
list ol all articles to
stole a couple of pray ci books there- Insane aruin willA detail
lie aenvereu in any ouo uw
be furnlstiea
appduatloii thorefor, to the
from. Not all the prayer that ever lirlnif to bid, npou board
of directors, at La
aeoretitry of the
were written or all the saints in the V.H.M.
lab Vegas, N. M.
,r
Pros, lloaid of
calendar could save such green
(Jnnn'elor at JaV.
Uorney
HkniOSO Hum
wuld-bbuigUra as were at Mike
.fctcreiary or ii'iani
N.'M.,
IOU.
May
10,
I
O'Kctfo's coal ollice.
Ut Veg;

Our $12.50 and $15.00 suits

be well made and trimmed.
are just the kind you want.

Well, you ought to

ia a Suit of Clothes it mast

know that to secure good value

FITTERS.

SHORT LINE

J. H. STEARNS,

for the Best Value, are you not?

C. A. KRANICH,

H

Denver-- El

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking

y,

Children's Suits worth $3.50,

Ladies, read the Golden Rule ad.
It will pay you.

New Cabbage,

Cauliflower,

OHEiLP

KANSAS CITY MEAT

California Strawberries,
11

AT TXIE

-

JUST IN:

Green Peas,

J

-

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,

Baa Mlruel,

Fe.

night.

Sell

In 4be district court, count; of
Mr. Mennelt arrived from Santa
territory of New Muxioo.

went east last

GusReiling left for Silver City

Nffe

Hones roa Publication.
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A Balloon given with eachJBoy's Suit.

Eagle Clothing

Co.

Ths Leading Clothiers,

iHrec-Uirs-

e

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vgaa.

